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gfOR C0NGEE8S,

.SAMUEL P. AhTASON, of Davidson.

WASiUifxTON AFFAIRS.

The various Washington correspondents bare sud-

denly, "caved in" so far as interesting gos3ip is con-

cerned. Their letters which we received yesterday
were devoid of their usual interest

Anoaircir Gushing. The Republic gives the fol--

lowing:
The Atraraey General has played hob with the

calculations of those who hoped to get a nibble at
the treasury through atv entire change of the par-

ties eneraeed on the construction of the extension of
the Capitol. On Saturday herendered his opinion I

on tne points suDmiuea to mm ia wis vuunexiua
from the War Department, which was such as to
induce the Secretary of War to remove-th- e ban
hanging over the further prosecution of the "work;
which was resumed this morning to the grest-jo- y

of Washington, by the? threehaadred hands hosa
daily wages had been 4bu2Stopil,

Tinr Westers Miutarv Asvivuh.- - rTbc eLc-J

iloa of ths xiafrodsburgzcSjGgSy ivilli two hun
r tne site of the proposed

weElern military agymra. - i&taiifc&CQl'j theiilue
iijctiorr'-ioite-friend- s of

the latter locality now in Washington, The wags
are insisting, in fact, that the General's mortal aver-
sion to these same Blue Licks settled the qpestion
in favor of Harrodsburg at $100,000$. though the
JLic-- nJoresaid, with lour hundred acres attacnea,
Were OUerea lor V,rJrlt Seem? 10 ucraoszatwu ,

that the Harrodsburg:ste 15. worth "in open market 1

some $50,000. If so. Uncle-S- Ji come joU bgt- -
tpr m thia tr.iri than in the nurchase Ol a sue ior
the Memphis 2sTavy Yard, having to pay only twice
as much as the property is really worth. How
ever, hTty thousand here or there, is a mere cir-

cumstance to the Government in the matter of get-

ting the very best possible location for such an es-

tablishment

AFFAIRS IN WASHINGTON CITY.

Tlie Foreign Appointments Secretary Hat cy determined

to dispose of them Horde of applicants Captain Scott

in thefield the Capitd extension, etc.

Special corbespoxdexcs of the sew to!:k iieham?.

"Washington, May 8, 9 P.M. The foreign appointments

are to be taken up seriously it is understood, and

as many of them disposed of as possible. Mr. Marcy de-

clared yesterday that unless they were soou made he would

resign, as his time had been so occupied with applications

for office that he had not time or opportunity of reading s
single despatch, much less writing one, since he had enter-

ed the State Department, whilst newspaper literature and

special correspondence was to him a scaled book. This is

not the entertainment ho was invited to, and he won't

stand it any longer. There is much truth in tho complaint.

The selection persons to fill tho offices, except in few in-

stances, is r. matter of little importance comparatively, and

us the New York offices are nearly all filled the Premier

desires to turn to his real vocation as Secretary of State.

Humors of all kinds are plenty as to who will get mis-

sions, &c All that is yet fixed, however, is the fact that

Dix, Seymour, and Gadsden have been selected. Other-

may have been, but the fact has not yet leaked out in any
authentic shape. Meantime, many of the expectants are on

the ground, ready to hear their fate.

"We notice among the crowd the famous Capt Scott, of
Richmond, who killed off last year so manyPresidential as-

pirants. The consulate at Rio might satisfy him, and sure-

ly such prowess as his is deserving of pecuniary reward.
Then the question of You' g America is to be solved, and it
will be seen whether the President can spare for foreign

service the manes of the Democratic Jievicw. Col. Polk is

here, too, preparing to njeet his fate, and find that'Trous-dal-e

has secured the prize. Major Donelson, formerly of the

Union, is also in town, but not seeking preferment, though

doubtless it would please him to see his talented and popu-

lar son-in-la- Col. Wilcox, cared for. Mr. David L. Sey-

mour, of New York, the able chairman of the Committee on

Commerce of the last House, would doubtless accept the ap-

pointment, if tho Seymours had not already got one mis

sion. Tncre is also a nosi 01 srnau iry iicrc, an rccommena
ed as the smartest men in the Union, and each one of whom

elected Gen. Pierce. With all this bountiful supply it may
be that 6tic of ihpa will draw a prize more wonderful
iiiiT.gs hava luLppeced. To morrow will be a field day.

The contract for the extension of the Capitol and the Pat
ent office, held by Provost, Winter & Co , which was sub-

mitted to the Attorney General to see if it could be broken,
has been decided to be valid and in due form, and those
gentlemen have been notified to proceed with the work.
The matter created deal ofa good excitement x. r z.

A

THE NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
Secretary Marcy overrun by Office seekers The survey of

Jiauroad routes to the Facific Inspector General of the
Army Peaceable Measures for Oitremocal of the SemU
jiolesfrom Florida, etc

SPECIAL COERESrOXDENCEOF THE NEW TOOK UEHALD.

Washington, May 109 P . The State Department
hall was crowded to day with an anxious concourse, desi-

rous of seeing Secretary Marcy and imparting a few last
words previous to the final selection of ministers, charge?
and consuls, which they believe is to take place
The Governor did not appear to care a great deal for the
pleasure of meeting his fellow-citizen-3, as the door of his
room was only opened at long intervals to admit a favored
few. Towards three o'clock the doors ware thrown open,
and the crowd were permitted to have a private interview
with the Secretary all together, which must havo been
highly satisfactory, as every one heard his neighbor's busi-
ness.

There was no cabinet meeting to-da- y.

Of the fourparties to be detaLed under tho direction of
the War Department, to make surveys and explorations of
.the various routes to the Pacific, the organization of the
party under Mr. Stevens, Governor of the new territory of
u asningion, iiasaireauy Deen puDllslied. The instructions
were to-da- y given for the second party, under the command
.ofXicut Robert S. Williamson. It is to be composed as
lollows Lieut. K. b. Williamson and Lieut J. G.Parke, of at
tho corps or Topographical Engineers, and Lieut G. B. An.
derson, of .the. Infantry: also, one mineralogist and geolo-
gist,

the
one philologist and naturalist, two civil engineers, and

one draughtsman. The selection of the individuals to fill
these positions has notyet been made. This party will sur-
vey and explore ttii country between the Pacific and tho
mouth of the Gila, through Walker's Pass, examining the
country iying west of the lower Colorado This will be
the most southern survey, as Mr. Stevens' will be the most
northern. The parties under Capt Gunnison, of the Topo-
graphical Engineers, and under Lieut Whipple, assisted by
Lieut Ives, of the same corps, have not yet been organ-
ized, nor has it been determined what routes they are to
survey and explore. They will probably receive their in-

structions
the

daring the week,
It is aaid that Brevet Colonel Mansfield, of the Engineer

corps,, has been appointed Inspector General of the Army.
Thfl government has determined not to attempt to use

force jt the subjection of thejFlorida Indians, but to pro-
ceed with the surreys of-th-e lands there, believing that all
that is necessary is to convince the Indians that the pro-
cess ofof settlement is to go oa quietly, in order to induce
--?em to give up their hostile demonstrations and accept of
terns Ujpeaceably join theirfriends west of Arkansas.

SasvuI Button has been appointed Postmaster atBattle-boro- ,'
"Vermont

Mr. Constable's declination of tho Solicitorshhi .of the
Treasury wasTeceived yesterday. ,It is strange thai Mr.

Nonstable should have permitted bis friends to press kis
claim for aa office just for the vanity of declining it

x r. z.

FIRE AT HARTFORD.
HiBrrdRD, May ll,l858.-T-he Roman Catholic Church

was detroyedby fire about one o'clock this morning. Theftwu dwefibg of the prkat was much injured. Siacethe etoa of Cudral ttfc church has used for
KK-6- MrvMS aad fee bwemsntM ft schoolrooaIirwee oa e etmreh $,poo, oa the dwelling 000,
wkMBit were tbM eeren ibe k& "
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TUESDAY MOXNING, MAYIT, 185.

NEW ARRANGEMEXT.

We are gratified this morning to ba, able to an-nou-

the fact that the Americansuii Union news
papers 3ve been united, and that henceforth they
will be issued in one fornxunderthe name of "TJis
Nashville Union and American" In this arrange
ment the editorial department of the nevr paper
will be under the control of Messrs., Marlikg
andEASTMAir, and the business of the office, will be
managed by Messrs. Toiibett and Church. The
style of the new firm will be Johk, Jx Marli'xgs

&Co.
It is hoped and believed that this new arrange-

ment will meet with the entire approbation of the
democratic party of the State. It is desirable for
the harmony and welfare of the party that there
should be but one central organ, and5 'it ha?r long
been the ardent desire pfllioee who have the mter-es- ta

of the party at heart that a union between the
twojaspers of this city should, ;be effected upon sat--
isfactory terms. This union has now been cbrisum- -

mated, and it will be the constant aim cf the con
solidated journal to preserve tha.deraocratic party
of Tennessee a unit for all the ere&nurDOses of its- -

orgaai atlOR.
" 5hcjiewarrang5nieatrsvilltefr6m
lh55fifMay, when the ujfrdshviUe UnionandAme-ricar- i'

will be issued upon an enlarged, sheet Q'o

the advertisingriendsof the two papers, this con-

solidation will be highly advantageous. Both
journals have hitherto enjoyed a large and. steadily
increasing circulation. This union of the two sub-

scription lists gives to the consolidate journal a cir

culation doubtless superior to that of any journal m
c2o:jtjiern noimirv. The 2JashvihY - Un9ik fcsa

ootofiTIahfir? nPArW t.WPntv vrs., during wliinhj - j j o
time it has attained a circulation not surpassed, if
equaled, by that of any paper in Tennessee or the
adjoining States. The Nashville American has been
established since and in that time has attained
a wid and substantial circulation. The consolida
tion of the twtfpapers thus furnishes the best pos
sible guarranty that the new arrangement will be of
inestimable advantage to the advertising friends of
both.

The new paper will be sent to all the subscribers
of the Union, and all advertising and subscription
contracts existing will be completed by the new
firm. Those who are indebted to the Union for
advertising and subscriptions to the 15th of May,
1853, will settle with Church & Marling, it being
a part of the new arrangement that each office shall
collect all its due3 and pay all its liabilities. All
dues-t- o the office from tho 15th of May will accrue
to the new firm. The new firm will open an en-

tire new set of books, dating each subscription from
the loth of May, 1853.

The subscribers of the Union will pardon us for
urging upon them the absolute necessity of settling
up their due3. "We must close up our old" business.
All those indebted to us should at once remit the
money by mail, at our risk. All overpayments will
be properly credited on the new books. Those
who remit by mail will be charged the advance
rate, $2 50 per annum for the Weekly, and $5 00
per annum for the Tri-Wcek- ly. All accounts not
settled in this way by the latter part of 'June will
be made out and placed in the hands of agents for
collection, cliarging, in all cases, $3 per annum for the
Weekly. Wo shall have to pay these agents 20 per
cent for collecting, and if our subscribers, by neg-
lecting to forward their dues by mail, make it ne-

cessary for us to employ agents, they must, there-
fore, pay the commission. We give our friends due
notice that thi3 rule will bo inflexibly adhered to.

COL. JOHNSON ACCEPTANCE- - OF THE NOiilN- A-

fids.
A private latter was received m this city yester-

day, from Col. Johnson, in which he accepts tho
democratic nomination for Governor, and expreases
his readiness to enter actively upon the duties of
the canvass. The letter from the committee ap-

pointed to notify Qol J, had not reached him at the
date of the letter' alluded lb. We shall doubtless
be enabled, in a short time, to publish his formal
acceptance.

In the meantime, our friends may rest satisfied
that he is ready for the canvass, and will shortly
enter into it with all the energy and ability of his
character. Let the democracy of the State now
prepare for the conflict Let every county be or-

ganized, aud prompt steps taken to disseminate the
truth in every part of the State. When this 4s
done, the triumph of democracy follows as a legiti-
mate result

Melancholy Affair. An affray took place at
Port Gibson on Monday week, resulitng in tlie
death of Wm. IC Mcrkav, a merchant of that place.
He attacked with a sword cane, Dr. Chandler, jj

formerly of Natchez, who, in turn, shot his assai-
lant twice, once through the body and once through $,

the head. The difficulty between them is stated to
have been ofa private nature.

We received by Sunday night's mails the
Paris (Tenn.) Republic, dated Fedruary 22, 1851 1

The night before we received copies of the Frank-
lin Home Press, dated tho 7th and 14th April
Great country tins, sometimes.

Baltimore, May 12. New Orleans papers of
Saturday are received. A horrible affair occurred

Babington, S. C, Saturday last. John D. Simms
had a difficulty with an overseer, when tlie wife of

latter presented apistol and threatened to shooL--
vhereupon Simms shot her and then killed her

husband.
.

Hon. Solon Borland, Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary to tho Central American
States, arrived in this city yesterday from Louis-
ville en route for his home in Arkansas. He will
leave there very soon for Central America. Mem-
phis Appeal.

The nomination of the Hon. Andrew Johnson as
Democratic candidate for Governor, has been

received with great enthusiasm by the Democratic
press throughout the State, and he is the man to
warm up the enthusiasm of the Democratic masses

ho is emphatically the People's man. Chat-
tanooga 'Vindicator.

ti

ArroiNTMENTS. We find this in the last number
the New York Tribune.

Washington, May 8, 1853
Schroeder, Charge d1Affairs at Stockholm, will, is

probably retain his office. He is son-in-la- w of GoL
Seaton, of the Intelligencer. Thos. M. Rodney, of
Delaware, consul at Matanzas, will also continue
there, such being the almost dying request, of ng'

The appointment of Meriwether is a wet blanket
upon the hopes of Kentucky aspirants to foreign
positions. CpL Helm is probably certain of a .con
sulship, notwithstanding.

It is now certain that Gey. Trousdale, of.Tcnnes-se-e,
or

will get the Brazilian mission.

DeLain and Lbv. --The local ;of the Albany

Transcript states that no man under thirty-fiv- e .can,

sitbefcide nine yards pfdelain without booming
afflicted with a palpitation .of .the heart., .t , t.

'fwoat'wi

Mr3--1 01 property m me nonuera pari 01 me Dak Eiiffi. The u'tie J -
CUV. 1 Bey" nave SlCDl CO lOHiTt D&t iXvrTsS'JiSai .
tfiefeforelet tbem ndtfv-fceWo- tt

Nashville, ilaT 16, 1S5S -
m. 1 "

Knar. i
4m rp3K

A.Thus he, MjQati lave joetified us m mtm& soou
after tlie MeW, that the federal spirit wotafl con
tinue t mmme one of the; great paruec sot the
country. Por the sske ofdisguise, itmy Tindon

- its:p9Mt and assume anothiir name, s it ha.fre-qaent-ly

done before; butitli'anUgonSdcto prp--
grees ana equaucy, ana must always unaer sose
jbrm or other, manifest its hostility to democratic
ideas;4 Since tbeiriate overwhelming defeat the
whigs have avoided a .national struggle, arid mani-
fested but little desire to reform a national organi-
zation. Insome quarters prominent "whig jour-
nals have assumed a tone of moderation, and pro-
posed a: truce under the pretence that they deemed
a lasting peace attainable. But while this course is
pursued, with regard to federal affairs, the whig par-
ty in the separate States is actively engaged in
forming State organizations based'on local ideas
and interests to be united hereafter when they are
duly disciplined to act in concert The whigs of
Virginia, have opened the canvass by throwing out
a series ofnew issues, local in their character, with
the hope of collecting all the elements of dissatisfac-
tion. The late whig convention, calledto nomi-
nate a gubernatorial candidate in Tennessee, indi-
cated in its proceeding more attachment to the old
issues, ifwe may judge from the manner in which
the speech t)f Hon. John Bell was received an act
which is accounted for by the presidential vote of
that btate. That gentleman repudiated the idea
ofabandoning the old principles of the whig party,
and he saw no reason for abandoning its name
though that was aseconday matter there oeing,

his estimation, a prime; overruling necessity for

?? organ puon io niainiam tne m ui ;tu
ideas. Thus will n he throuehout uio union, ine

j:., ,rit nnn,mA fVvo lino nf tnfh
lo'caitty, und appe4 to the passions.of every section.

those:Siate3 iu which the whig organization has
not been utterly destroyed, it will be adhered to
with such modifications as the peculiar views pre-
valent in them may suggest In other States the
opposition will organize on other ideas promising
a high tariff where protection is popular a low
tariffin, free-tra- de communities vast expenditures
for internal improvements by means of river and
harbor bills or land distributions or strict con- -
struction and economy, as the occasion raav re--

" :
. ouir- - Wl?.lbe4.-iiqijrel elements .have, acted

h j.nnnarF. f?tlKTntr Iniiifli T.rwl nmn wl I

more uniform rules ofdiscipline: will? (e adopted.-- ih
order Aa prepare tlir allied fdrce's-'fo- rli national
sxk'uggie. This was the course which federalism
pursued after its overthrow by General Jackson,
and it is the natural course for it to pursue, no mat-
ter what name it assumes. As long as there are
men who distrust the people, who fear equality,
and wish to be made rich by legislative enactments,
so long will there be a feeling of bitter and relent-
less hostility to democratic principles, which will
scruple at no artifice to make itself felt This mat-
ter should be understood, for the time has not come
for the lion and the lamb to lie down together.

ONE WEEK LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

The Daniel Webster atNko Orleans Total loss of the
Vanderbilt steamer S. S. Lewis Hcplosioit of the Steamer

Jenny Lind hifty or Sixty Persons Scalded and Twenty
Dead,
New Orleans, May 9, 1853. The steamship

Daniel Webster has arrived at this port from San
Juan.

She brings San Francisco dates of the 16th of
April, one week later than previous advices by the
El Dorado at JNew York, having connected with
ths Pacific steamship Brother Jonathan, which left
San Francisco on the above date.

The news is of very little importance, with the
exception of the loss ol the Vanderbilt steamship S.
S. Lewis, which ran ashore in going from San Ju-
an to San Francisco, and was unable to be got oft"

The S S. Lewis went ashore north of Bolinas
Bay at three o'clock in the morning, and it being
found impossible to get her off, all the passengers,
four hundred in number were safely landed, to-

gether with nearly all the baggage; but the vessel,
a considerable quantity of specie, and the ship's
stores, would prove a total loss. The loss was esti-

mated at 200,000, on which it is thought there is
no insurance.

The steamer Jenny Lind exploded near San Fran-
cisco. Fifty or sixty persons were terribly scalded,
of whom twenty were dead, including seven chil-

dren and one whole family Noah .Ripley, his wife
and three children.

At the time of the explosion the Jenny Lind was
going from Alviso to San Francisco, having 130
passengers on board, mostly from San Jose. The
survivors and tlie remains of the unfortunate

were taken to San Francisco by the steamer
Union.'

The markets generally:wer?'.Yery little changed
since the departure of tue C61wbtt3pn the 9 tii,

The mining intelligence of a.favorable character;
TheSenaSe had rejected the bill for the extension

of the city front of San Francisco, previously passed
by the House.

The act extending the provisions of the fugitive
slave.Iaw for another year, also, an act for the in- -,

corporation of railroad companies, had passed the
Legislature.

The Markets. The San Francisco markets were
quiet, and prices show a decline on some articles.
Flour was selling at prices ranging from 9 to 11
per bbl. Pork was tending downward, the quota-
tions for mess being $30a$30 50; ham3 20ca24c per
lb. Butter, 35ca37c. Adamantine candles, 38.

THE MICHICAN RAILROAD CASE..

Since tlie late terrible collision Ucur Chicago, the
following regulation h&a been adopted for the gov-
ernment of conductors and engineers on the Mich-
igan Southern and Northern Indiana Rrailroad:

Office of the M. S. & N. I. R. R. )
Chicago, April 28, 1853. j

Every engine, with or without a train, must be
brought to a full stop at every railroad crossing on
the line; and the conductor of the train, or the fire- -
man employed on the engine, must go forward to
the crossing, and give notice that the way is dear be- -
lore the tram or engine is allowed to pass over it.

Jos. H. Moore, Sup'fc
This is an excellect regulation, and if adpotedand

enforced on the railways generally of the United
States, would entirely do away with the class of
accidents to which .it refers. But collisions of that
particular character are very few, and this regula-
tion would do but little towards preventing the aw-
ful scenes that are now so common on tho railroads
of this country.

The States generally, or the Congress for them,
must pas3 stringent laws upon the subject of rail-w- ay

movements, and enact severe penalties for the
violation or tne ruie3 prescnoeu in tnese laws, or
there will be no security for life while travelling.

Jt will not answer to trust this matter to the..9jus
tice and mercy of railroad companies. Nor will

fines suffice. Such a reckless trifling wiith life must
be declared a crime of the highest kind, arid bepun-ishe- d

as such.
Then, but not tjll then, will accidents like those

which have so recently occurred on the Michigan,
New Tork and New Haven, and Erie Railroads,
cease. Louisville Courier.

SnocKiNGLY Romantic A Girl Shot nr her
Lover. A young German, named Fred.W. Mitch-
ell, had been paying his addresses to Miss Magda-
lene Thompson, and the father of the young lady
had forbidden him from visiting her. He was seen,
bn several occasjons, to watch for her near the
premises, where the girl was employed, and upon
meeting her, exclaimed "It is well I have found
you now you die, and at the same time fixed a
pistol at her, the charge missed her, and she ran up
stairs, but on endeavoring to escape his fury, she
received a pistol ball in the left thigh. The wound

of a serious nature, and may prove fatal Imme-
diately after shooting the unfortunate girl, Mitchell
went to the lltb? Ward station house, and gave
himself up. K Y.Mrro

AcQurrTED. Araminta, the negro woman, who andP0'50, family of Thomas J. Pickens, on the the
4th of July kst, had her trial tkis Courtand wasacquitted. We were not at all surprisedat the ver-
dict of the Jury, knowing that it Tvould be a very
difficult matter to hang a negro worth some seven,

eight hundred dollars, for the trifling offence of
poisoning four or five white persons. Cokmbia.
,Herald.

Norfolk, May 10, 1858. A great tomado hag p&seed over
the lower pari of Princess Anne county, Virginia. Awna--

yi.

"ber.ofboaees were- - swept off, and everything wji preetr- -

cd. FoHrJi?98,were lost asd many persona wcma'dwl

-- A
aaaamxa worth m?saKRnfo.

Mm. Bbiwit mis wr bwBt Bjierotoiii Mmk'

ied to the LaBiayiti.wtj3iwTtiTiik

witMa three or four mk of NsrimB; .J;t.'i'vrby here

Before this Importan t deiastm is dei4ely &ad &mMj roaiio,
it wohW be well for tlioee win) ws preperty aboutifee Spre
&ad tbe Eor&ern part of ibe corpwafka to loot afeeut tiiea
a little and opea their ejes to their own interest. Tbernjuat
sleep no mere," if tfeey . 'Irish topartifflpife La the prospee-tir- e

advanfages of the raid. I will endeavor to expkk:, as
Wfeij as possible, ihe segestingl wish, to make if:

Some years ago an act was passed chartering-- company
for the purpose of impnynng Lick Bkucck.? 'Beceatly ihat
subject has been revived, asd the Board ofMajor and AU
.derraea appointed a committee (A-- Hume, Esq--, ch'n) to
procure a survey of the girounds, and a general report as to
ihe.e&sibUitjfand probaljle cost of the improvement The
surveyhas been made and the Map and Report will be pre-

sented to the Board probably at their next regular meeting:
The general plan is as liblkms: To open a straight omal
along the line, of the branch, which shall be so constructed .

03 to afford wharves or landings, or dock-yard- s; the sides of
the canal, both north and south being Ievee'dup to high J
water mark; the canal to extend from the nver to the west-

ern limit of the corporation, and the levees tebe cefitiniied
ucrosa the flats at that point The results of this woeldbe:

First That Lick Branch, instead ofbeing what It has long
been, a nuisance and an eye-so- re a perfect sink of filth and
corruption, moral and physical would become a useful
channel for the conveyance of coal barges, wood rafts, Ac.,
into the very heart of the city. Secondly. The levees would
afford convenient wharves and landings for goods; and, their
summits bcingabove high water mark, they would proit&t all
the adjacentproperty from inundation etthtrbyoaebtniter
or othertcise. Thirdly. The levee on the north side would af--

ford AN ADJIIEABLE E0AD-B6- D FOR TUB LOUISVILLE AND NiSU--

tille Railroad, which could thus easily, and by a gentle
curve around the base of the Acropolis on which stands our
noble Capitol, form a connection with the Xashville and Chat'
tanooga Jiailroad at tii- - present terminus on Lawrence
street.

I will not now trespass upon your space by going into
minute details. All that I wish at this time is, to bring this
matter to the attention of those who are most interested, par--

, ....' - l.lU r I

.

Hon. Geo. W. Jones. This gentleman was in
our town in the early part of the week, and ad-

dressed the people at the Comt-Hous- e, on last Mon-
day.

As none of the Counties composing this Congres-
sional District have responded to the call made by
the meeting of the Democracy of Maury, for a Con-
vention for the purpose of nominating a candidate
for Congress, and as Mr. Jones is the only man
spoken of for that position, and has declared him-
self as a candidate, we this week place his name in
our ticket at the head of our columns. It is unnec-
essary for us to go into a lengthy detail of Mr.
Jones' political course, as he U well and favorably
known by a very large majority of our citizens, and
will make us a good and faithful Representative.
Columbia Herald.

A fire broke out in Cincinnati on Thursday
morning in the lumber yard of Fairchild, Asher &
Co., near the Dayton Railway depot, which de-

stroyed lumber to the value of 14,000. The frame
dwelling was also destroyed. The fire was the act
of.an incendiary.

JgT" We are authorized to announce Thomas Sumnek as a
candidate for Trustee of Davidson County.

COMMERCIAL.
Nashville, May 17.

Cotton. There was nothing doing yesterday. Sales on
Saturday of 83 bales at 9.

Tobacco. Yesterdays hhds sold at $405 toG40.
No change iu Groceries.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.

Aiuuveo 10, Luella, Pnducah; Alleonia, Sf. Louis.
Dkpahted 16, Odd Fellow, Paducah; Embassy Memphis.

River falling with about-- 5 feet on the Shoals.

T?OIl ST. LOUIS. The regular
JL' wiecklv passeneer packet ALEONIA.
James Miller. Master, will leave for the
above and all intermediate ports on Tuesday the 17 tn lust,
'at 2 o'clock, P. M., after the arrival of the cars.

mayl7 A. HAMILTON, Agent.

FOR ItENT.--Th- at very desirable residence on Spring
in EdgUteld, adjoining the residence of Gen. S.

It Anderson. Tne 5oUa contains 8 rooms in fine order, to-

gether wftb: Slobles, Camage-iicus- e, Smoke-hous- Cistern,
etc Also a laigGaWei:, ready plrunJd.53ji-i- u Use. cvdr.
Possession given fmmediittehv i.fply(a

may!7 GLOVER k BOYD.

NEW BOOKS.
- THE LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF ARTHUR

SPRING; The Jfurdcr ofllr&ELLEj: LT.sca axd lrea'sis---

TEit, Mrs. Shaw. With the complete Trial3. Speeches and
conviction of the Murderer.,

This ia a correct history of ibe Life and Adventures
Ar hur Spring, tho murdimrof Mrs Shaw and Mrs Lynch
in Federal street, Philadelphia, March 10, 1853. It con-

tains a full history jjf uls life and by
him froioihe time ofhis birth until his cinviction, togeih

C vaU:& verbsthil reporttjf tlie Uvo trials and convictions on
Loth ffiuf2erf wiCfi the complete speeches of the District
Attorney, Mr. Reed, Mr. Mann, and cf his counsel, Judge
Doran; Judge's charge (o the Jury; motion.aud argument ibr
a new trial; Biographies of Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Lynch, young
Arthur Spring, Bartholomew Lynch, etc.; together with the
only correct and true Portraits of Arthur Spring and Bar
tholomew Lynch ever pubhshel: and correct view of the
house and room where the murder was committed, and the
bodies lay; one with forty-thre- e stabs on her person; the
whole drawn and engraved from Daguerreotypes takenc'-pres-s

for this work. The prisoner's speech nnd confession
to the Judges and Jury, after being found guilty the second
time; Judge Kelley's reply; Sentence of Death, etc. Every-
body should read it Price 25 cents.

ESSAYS AND MISCELLANIES: choice callings, from
the Manuscript ofGrace Aguilar; selected by her mother,
Sarah Aguilar one vol., paper 50c

LORD SAXONDALE: Or, Life among the London Aria-- ,

tocracy second volume. Paper 50c.

RED WING: Or, "The Weird Cruissr of Van Dieman's
Lmnd." By Geo Raymori. Paper 25c

FLIGHT OF FANCY. By Ella Rodman; 1 voL. Cloth fl.
THE BEHAVIOUR BOOK: A Manual for Ladies, "fly

Miss Leslie. Cloth; price $1 25c.

FANCIES OF A WHIMSICAL MAN. By author of
"Musings ofan Invalid ? fourth edition. Cloth; price ?1 00.

For sale by F.HAGAN,
may-1-7 No.,01, .Market street.- -

L. H. SIMPSON & SOKS,
IMPORTERS OF

Wines, Brandies. Cigars, Champaignes, &c,
AU 19, BEAVER STREET, 1TEW YOJtK.

And Rub la Bastide. BoanEAnJ!. maylG ly.
OYAL TURKISH TOWELS. Received, a
fresh supply of the Royal Turkish Linen Towels, for

bathing. JOHN K. HUME,
maylS No. 57, College SL

QUILTS. Beautiful White Mar-seill-es

Quilts, just received. Also, Crib Quilu, hand-
some colors. JOHN K. HUME,

may 16 No. 57; College St.
USLINS AND LAWNS. An excellent assort-me- nt

of Fancy Muslins, "Lawns, &c A fow Lawns on
hand at 10 to 12 cents per yard

Also, Eeautyul Dress Goods.
Paris Berages; Checked Silks :
Chalhe Berages ; (Striped Silks :
Crape de Paris; Brocade Silks:
Hernam Silla ; Beps Silks ;

Also, Mous. J)e Beize, forTravelling Dresses, at
maylS JOHN & HUME; No. 57, College St ;

FOR LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI.

Tim fine steamer STATESMAN, IL G.
master, will leave as above,

all intermediate norts on'Tuesdar.
17th, at 4 o'clock, p. jr. For freight or passage, apply on

maylS ,H. T. YEATMAN,

I SHKITS I !We have just received an---otr'PPlyatentShoulder Seam Shirte. plain and.
.r w mi- -

OOLXAKS.-Ourstoc- k'of Collars w nQW complete; andto suit every taete.
may!4 MYERS JbMeGILL.

TJcUBll'TIcUIl KS We , have' jfcj; re--
caiveda&w more best Sola Lattkor tvc.w -..- I-l..-. ;--

also an arubent'of-Valise- .
'J" - T '

RJLO8-- W mm
Yortcrday"

Mas anncroaiaei. vH& smmL but tac

The entries were
DxABSRfOK's grey mare (JWinwte jfey two aie
heate., The Jfiwaier was tlie &Orite from tKe itar ,

ami,B wre ireey osrea ottw-- oae o. jwr,
butnot se freely taken. Gerh-ud-a JOoeky w8 p--

?prently,Un Ine couditaoo. bat. we
i8e.fead but raceatly recover ed from ta qfetawfur:
Her friends, conseueotly, did not expeet W te
show the full extent of her mettle on this occa-

sion.

At one o'clock the nags- - were bro-g-
ht to the

stand, and started off in fine style, Gertrude takiaf
the lead, which, honrever, she frag noiperautted-- t

retain long. Martha soon passed in front, and kept
the lead for the first half-mil-e, "wfcen the grey mare
again took the lead, coaaingout of the first mile
aboat a half length --.ahead, in 1:56. In the second
mile, Martha Dunn took the lead attheeS- - of the
first quarter, and retained it vanning the heat ia

The second heat was not contested. The grey
.mare, was started, .atrreeablv to tbf nil nf tii

club.-biita- s drawn up in the first ; quarter. We
append, a summary :

PiRSTDAYMonday. May'lG.Association purse
$250 Twb'mile Heats.
Gen.."W. W. "VoodfolkeuteredfMartha Dunn,,

by Soveragn, dam bjr-.Stch-er-1

years old. - - ' --
v - v-- mw

P. S. Powler entered g. m. GertrudeBosly, by
, J j iaia

old. 2 dr;
Time: 1st heatj-;3:54- .

near wheu Dan will
?tme and JXenage- -

uursaay morning will be
hailed with delight by the lovers of amusement.
The pavillion will be put up in the usual place on
market street The Menagerie b eing entirely sep-
arate from the Hippodrome, so that those who wish
to visit it apart from tlie latter, can do so. On,e
ticket admits visitors to both exhibitions.

FIREMMEN'S ANNUAL PARADE AND LAYING THE
CORNER STONE OF THE NASHVILLE HIGH AND
GRAMMAR SCHOOL
The Fire Department of Nashville will celebrate their An-

nual Parade on Thursday, the 19th inst, and by an invita-
tion from the Hou. Board of Mayor and Aldermen, will par-
ticipate in connection with other Bodies in the ceremonies
of laying the Corner Stone of the Nashville High and Gram-
mar School.

The Procession will be formed at 2 o'clock on the Public
Square, in the following order:

The Chief MarshU his appointed the following aids, who
will taice charge of the line.

Andrew Tylerfrom No. 1. Jno. S. Dasbicll from No.C
B. R. Cutter " " 2. J. R. McCohibs " " 4.

Music
Aid. CHIEF MARSHAL, Aid.
Pre3identand Vice President Fire Association.

Fire Co. No. 1, 3Iarslials J. P. Kenloy and Geo. H.
Shepard,

Fire Co. No. 2, 31ar3hals S. F. Gould and Jno. L.
Glenn. .

Fire Co. No. 3, Marshals James Sheegog and Anth. S.
Camp.

Fire Co. No. 4, Marshals Jamc3 W. Kerley, aud N. W.
Taylor. '

- Fire Police, Marshals, W. R. Conieliua andWiiRat'
cliffe.

Musicv ..Ug'S- - ,

Mayor and Aldermen of NashVilkilv .
' - ,

Mayor and Aldermen of South NaisiviUtr
Orator of the day and Building Committee Si

open caniage.
City Officers.

- Female Schools of both Corporations.
Male Schools of both Corporations.

Trustees and Alumni of the Nashville University.
Governor and StafF.

Judges of the several Courts.
Members of the Bar.

Medical Faculty.
Reverend Clergy.

Sons of Temperance.
Temple of Honor.

Typographical Society.

lilcpndciitXrucrrOuurclrowsT
"' Citizens on Foot.

Citizens in Carriages.
Cithens on Horseback.

Fire Company No. 1, will form ou the Public Square, the
right resting near the City Hotel.

Fire Company No. 2, will form on the Square, the right
resting East ofMarket street,

Fire Company No. 3, will form on College, street, the right
resting at the corner of theSquare and College street.

Fire Company No. , will form on Union street, the right
resting 011 the corner of College and Union UirccU.

Fire Police will form on Cherry street, the right resting
at ihe State Bank Corner.

TBe Mayor and Aldermen of Nashville and South
front of the City Hall, with tlie City Or-fie- rs.

The different Schools will form at the Market House, un-

derlie direciion of their several Teachers.
Tho Tni3tee3 and Alumni of the Nashville University

will form on the West side of the Public Square, the right
resting at Berry's Book-stor- e.

Judges of the Courts and members of the Bar at the
Court House.

Reverend Clergy will form on Cedar street
Son3 of Temperance and Temple of Honor will form on

Cherry street, the right resting at the. corner of Union st.
Citizens on foot in the Court House ynrd.
Citizens in carriages and on horseback in the centre of

the Square.
The Independent Order of Odd Fellows will form at their

Hall.
The Typographical Society will form on the corner of

Cedar and Cherry streets, under the direction of their
Marshal.

The Procession will move at the ringing of the City Bell
at 20'clock, round the Square to Cedarstreet, up Cedar
to Summer, up Summer to Spring, up Spring to Spruce, up
Spruce to Jhe corner of Broad street, where the ceremonies
of laying ihe Corner Stone will takcplace by Ihe Y. O. diTF.

After the ceremonies of laying the Stone are closed, the
procession will then be considered dismissed.

The Fire Department will then form- nnd take up the line
of march as follows t down Broad to Vino street, down Vine
to Cedar, down Cedar to High, up High to Church, down
Church to Summer, up Summer to Broad, down Broad to
College, down College to Union, down Union to Market,
down Market to the Square, round, tho Square to Lower
Market, down Lower Market to Locust, up Locnsf to College,
up College to tho Square, where the procession wilt be dis
missed.

The ceremonies of the day will be closed at night by a
Ball for the benefit of Capitol Hill Fire Co., No. 4, at' the
.Odd Fellows' Hall.

The Chief Marshal, Citizen's Dress and Red Sash.,

The Aids, Citizen's Dress and White Sash.
The company Marshals will wear the uniform of their re-

spective companies, with a Blue Sash.
GEO. T. THOMPSON, Chief Marshal.

AUCTION SALE.

0N Thursday, tlie 19th inst, I will sell the foUowin
urocenes in ironi t i"jr oxotci
15 hhds Susan
10 bbls Clarified Sugar;
10 do Loaf do;
20 bags Coi&e; v
40 bbhi Flour;
50 boxes Glassware, assorted;
20 bbls Cepperas;
20 boxes Candles;.
20 do Soap; "
20 do Tobacco.

asaylO SAML. SEAT.

ANOTHER NEW ARRIVAL .Just received
fV nar Steamer Hartford. 85.00 Pieces Wall Papac

Borders, Fire-Screen- a and Wiwiew, Paper.

raayl2 41, MarketstybeM Uaioa aud the Sqiwraf .

iSPECIAt 1

to ttofkaiof tfaeHKMt trnwr pfaya-tW-ajt- wy

af Dr. WLmtUne PSfe?;
V ftttt ywiatulte tee warM me Great

jjwjfelbr that mf liwHoiljaatody waiek Smk awee
wiAabapreadocfaadty ferite eeciMiiiyaf ewe.

af sassy vaus' stadj,
a wakk the tfmpimm ee.amwlj eteerrad, asd ttas

vVaaBanaW aT, aBW lHfrtBWI
r t ra Dmased Jfrir. Pais iaifcerigki site,
:ami. fljritiitimaj m feelaB, aadac the edge of thenar the
.jaKaptManrl&fetotieoB. tbekft; p&Ia sometimoa
.yiiajMfca ahwrider-blad- q, foufBOoUy extesdiBg tm the top
f abonWer oChm saMslea ferrlienmntkaa the arm;

malm bob of atomaah, asd leaa fafpatiia; boela saestlj coe-Mv- a,

bA aamctimac aKeraate wife kx; cktH, Wry station
aCaW hmd; loss ef Bw&ory, wiak wteaai-Baa- g

rfharjaBagtaatajlsomotaiBg; sonatiaaaa iky cough;
yrimmms mi dabffity; aervetts irritability; feet cold ar

wm miiv&if seBaatioB of skin; low spirits, kaaitack.
MkiiiMiii Nautkn to exercise, although satMed it would

aeianeickL In fact, patinnt distrusts every reaaedy."
Jfaveyou aay, oraU of these symptoms If so, you will

fad a aertaia remedy in Dr. M'Lane's Pflls, which may be
purebasedat J

tjfFor sale at all fee principal Drue Stores ia Naahriild
aadrriaiaky.

- u
--It is Universally Admited, That Dx. C. Willlc?

PBUWtaeBAiaui or Wild CHEHHt au u uud xtAPiiu.. Is
aapercdiB aH other medicines wlierever it is introduced,
ted fectitf verj-- best of reasons, because it ia far scpEEioaf
to them an ia cariag all diseases of the Breast and Lcso
Try it asd yea will be fully convinced S-T-

SeePamshkis. also advertisement in another column.
mayS lm.

The drooping girl new vigor shall sustain
" Bloomou thelip and circle in the vein.

- .Feaaak complaints always yield to the mild acaoiof these
Tills. A child 6 months old may take DR SMITH'S Pills
witk safety they neither sicken nor distreis the most deli--

j5ate.Those accustomed to take them say thov sleep soundlv
au:gui, uieneau Decomes clear, the countenance changes
te C iush ofyouth and beauty.

No xked of dosing so much Try one box of these vgek-uin- e)

sugar Coated Pills; live regularly, and youwilf tj
gladyou have taken this sensible ajv 5

Sold every where in the United States. ,

Another Scientific "Wonder! Import nil
Dyspeptics. Dr. J. S. Houghton's Pepsin, the
gesUveMuid or Gastnc Juice, prepared from Rene
Fourth Stomach of the Or, after directions or Bawe Le'ibag
the great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M. D:,
Philadelphia. Thta is only a wonderful remedy for Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, undlce, Liver Complaint, Const irpatiou d
Debility, curing after nature's own method, by nature's owa
agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containing scientific
evidences of its valnc, furnished by agents gratis. See uotiea
among the medical advertisements.

Au Ounce of Fact is worth a pound of theory and iha
swarms of conclusive fhcfc that cluster around that incont
parable preparation, UooSand's German Bitters, prepared by
Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, establishing iu value as a
tonic and restorative, are such as would prevent incredulitf
itself from questioning its efficacy. In all cases of disease of
the stomach, whether acute or chronic it may be recommen-
ded for its iwothing, cordial and renovating influence Dys-
pepsia, heartburn, loss of appetite, nausea, ncrvoue tremors
relaxation, debility, Ac., are relieved, by the Bitters iu avery short space of time; and perseverance in their use never
fails to work a thorough cure.

IMPORTANT TO SLAVEHOLDERS.
DR. MORU1S having permanently legated in Nashville,

respectfully tenders his services to the suffering public
Scrofdn, Ulcers, Cancers, Tetter and Ring Worms, treated
in a scientific manner. Medicines gentle, but active and ef-
fective, their use bcingatteuded with no unpleasant conse-
quences whatever, requiring no restrictions or SSadrauco
from ordinary business pursuits. He wishes it understood
that he has settled in your midst, not for the purpose of hum-
bugging or imposing upon you, but to relieve those who may
be,suflering with diseases which are destroying by piece- -

4Hi many 01 your deserving and useful citizens; Gravel
Strictures, and all diseases of the genital orgaos are thor-oagk- ly

understood and successfully treated by Dr.M.
.,To those who may doubt the Doctor's skill in the healing'

--jtriyhe Would respectfully propose that they bring-forwar- a
iflnaeef anv of the above named diseases, fthe worst tliat their

'r!aMMtivenientlviliid.and ulnricR thpirwpirp tn son tliat" " -
bt- - a- -

directions are strictly followed for a reasonable time; Dr.
M. will then give his obligations to furnish such medicines
as may b necessary, and in such quantities from time to
time as the case may require and, until a cure shall be ef-
fected, positively no fee will be received, and if no relief be
cltained from the use nfths medicines, no charge wliatever
will be made for adcice or medicines.

The attention of masters and owners of servants is par-ticula- rly

invited to the above. Those having servants af-
flicted with Scrofula, Gravel, stiffness or soreness of tho
limbs and joints, would find itto their advantage to consult
Dr. M. issr.Iid, and utno case v4U it b 2r
?gVto loathes while uslu medicines.

..'Cnargcs reasonable.
Respectfully, slNTI HUMBUG.

AH communications from persons at a distance, post paid j
inclosing three dollars, will be promptly attended to.

DR. W. IL MORRIS.
Office over Mutual Protection Insurance Office, Cedarst.,
arPost Oflice, Nashville, Tenn. mayia d&w6m

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
VALUABLE CYCLOPEDIAS.

W. T. BERRY & CO. have recently received
1 ifNXGniT'S NATIONAL.C VCLOPEDtA, G vols, 8ro.

bound imhalf tivqsra.

2 BRa'n.DE'S ENCYCLOPEDIA OF "ARTS, SC-
IENCES,, sheep, 8va

8 L0UjD0N5 ENCYCLOPEDIA OF COTTAGE,
FARM ittfD VILLA ARCHITECTURE, J vol. 8vo.

4 LOUJDON'S ENC YCLOPEDIA OF AGRICULTURE.
lv. 8vo. -

--X
5 LOUDON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA OF TREES AND

SHRUBS,av.
6 GNETTS ENCYCLOPEDIA OF ARCHITECTURE,

lr. .

7 BLAKE'S FA3IILY ENCYCLOPEDIA OF USE-
FUL IQTOWEEDGF lv.

8lfUTNAM'S CYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSE SYM-PATHY.:l-

vo.

CYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL BIOG-
RAPHY lv. 8vc,

lOPUTNAS CYCLOPEDIA OF THE USEFUL
ARTSjvSvJ.);

11 FLTiNAM'S CYCLOPEDIA OF THE FINE ARTS,
1V.8.VOU--.

12 THSCYCLOPEDIA DF POLITICAL KNOWL-
EDGE, 4V; ' .

13 WTBRSTO'N'SCYCLOPEDLV OF COMMERCE,
wtih as iifrodac&m by McCulloch.

14 q.iilBaRS, CYCLOPEDIA OF ENGLISH LITE --

RlTui-v. -
15 rmJsINR'S ENCYCLOPEDIA OF RURAL SPORTS ;

or, CtHiiyieto aaeaast, hysterical, practical, and descriptive
of HuntiBgjiiiw&tCaf; Fishing, Racing, &c.

33033 ANNALS OF TENNESSEE.

W. T. BEK,itr4k CO. kave just received
THE iVNNAESir' TENNESSEE TO THE END OF

THE EIGHTMKf CENTURY. Comprising its settle-
ment, as

JgTtt WATAUGA ASSOCIATION,
xrem jioa 10 in 1 ;

AjPART OF" NORTH. CAROLINA,
- From 1777 b 1784; ;

THE, STATE OF FRANKLIN,
Froml7Sifol78S:

Frea-1788t- o 1790;
THE TMtKITORY OF THE U. S. SOUTH op the OHIO- -

afU FFoml70fol706;
J;. tSJ THE STATE OF TENNESSIS,

l"' - From 1796 to 1890.
By T. Q. XAMSEY, A. M., M. D., ef Kaoxville.
a (k&m hc, t&e above work can now be supplied by

me iy-- - ' W. T. BERRY & C(h

eaatEAr FOR CASH. WiH Papers from
fwtMrpar ow. fire uiaaaa fapor, 0 to W

ferParkf5, Chaiabers, Halk, DinrReon.
hitW ' uy oa aaaa and tor sale very eheap forcash. W. W. FINN.

l.'Mari batweea Uaiea aad the Squaw.

U weifl ,'346 Odd FeltowV n Hia jtt'
days ffttrtfea are Thtwsday awl Friday, inm haif Qm.

wia tajaagawate MMtfmiwiinBn te yMtaig sbaatBay7iri . , . .

,l

v.

- ll


